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Brother of Boer

Com-

mander Killed.
Bloodshed Among Allies
ally Prevented.

Fin-

British and

Russia Has been Exaggerated.
TROOPS TO BE WITHDRAWN.

London. Mai oh 21. A dispatch
'Thllllp
from Iam-i- Kitchener says:
Hotha. brother of the Doer commander, was killed on the Doornberg. ilia
Hoera of
two suns were wounded.
the Oratiare River colony have
and scattered. DeWet la In
the nclRtihorbood of Uellbron."

O

Bloodshed Prevented.
Berlin, March 21. A eorroepon-uen- t
of the Assoclnted I'ress learned
that Count Von Walderaee during bla
alar at Tien Tain yesterday, succeeded In hla mission, which consisted of
merely preventing bloodshed among
the allied troops. Beyond this It Is
claimed Germany will remain perfectly

neutral.

accounts,
According to Russian
which reached llerlln, Russian claims
of territory where the trouble occur
the
Beside
red are Indisputable.
Russian flan, It Is said. Russian boun
dary marks are exhibited which the
lirltish soldiers did not respect.

O

Greatly Exaggerated.
fit. Petersburg. March 21. A aeml
official stntement has been issued to
the effect that the commonplace met
uent at Tien Tsln has been terribly
exaggerated by the Drltleh press until
almost assumed the gravity of a
casus belli. The statement recites
that the matter la manifestly a ques
tion for diplomatic treatment and
the Russian government has no doubt
but It will be amicably settled to the
satisfaction of the governments of
London and 8t. Petersburg.

of her Invalid ton, besides the numerous acquaintances are mourning hla
I
demise.
W. T. Bapp waa born In Lebanon,
Ky., on the 10th day of November,
854. and the first seven rear of nia
life he was as healthy and robust aa
any children are at that age, and hla
future appeared as bright ana prom- sing as one could expect, out sud
denly he waa attacked by a peculiar
malady, which resulted In the wasting
away of the muscular tissues In the
body. When the muscles naa dis
appeared from the limbs and body, the
head and face continued growing and Several Important Changesin
the general health of the man seemed
Every
not in the least Impaired.
Army Yet to Be Made.
Joint In the body, excepting those of
the left shoulder and fingers of each
nnnd. Ivecame stiff and solidified.
The body and limbs were no larger Andrew Carneeie, the Library Giver,
than those of a child, but the head la
fully developed and the face resemReached Europe.
bles the features of a healthy man.
At the time of hla death be waa 4
years, four months ana ten aays oiu,
THE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
weighed forty pounds, ana naa lain
years.
n one position lor tnirty-siIn 1884 he entered a museum and
March 21. Presi
Ban Francisco,
wince that time he has travelled across
the continent several times with the dent Ripley, of the Santa Fe, has
shows of Buffalo Bill. P. T. Barnutn, gone to Hanta Barbara where he will
It baa remain for two months. Before leavWallace and Korepaugh's.
been estimated that he has visited ing the city Ripley staled the Ranta
000 cities and towns of the Uni Fe would soon begin Improvement on
ted States and Canada, and that per- Its new China basin terminal.
haps ten millions of people haa seen
O
Army Promotions.
him.
Washington. D. C, March 11. Two
the body waa removed to Under
taker Edwards' parlors last night major generals still remain of the voland unteer establishment. General Shifwhere It waa embalmed
prepared for burial. It waa placed In ter, however, will accept hla comroyal purple plush caaket, which mission aa major general on the
was satin nneu ana equippea wun
list upon the arrival of General
silver extension handles and the Young at Ban Francisco, who will
shipping box was of walnut and cine assume command of the department
lined.
of California. This will leave Wood
The mother of the deceased, who
the last of the ma lor generals of
haa passed the seventieth year of her 1 ho volunteer army, but he can retain
age. waa not tied of ner sons auauenihta present volume
rank until the
ueath last night, and the remalna will first of July. As the volunteer com
In Clover- mission gives him Increased pay, aa
be shipped to her
port, Ky., accompanied by hla
well aa rank, he will no doubt continue aa major general of volunteers
under
until his commission expire
DISTRICT COURT MATTERS.
the law.

RIPLEYRESTS

Santa Fe President at
Santa Barbara.
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Ha Reached Europs,
Southampton.
March 21. Andrew
Carnegie arrived from New York on
me American liner St. Louia late last
surprise that
night, he expressed
his donation of 15,000,000 for the ben
efit of New York libraries caused a
sensation. A cablegram from the
worklngmen of Pittsburg conveying
thank for large donations, evidently
gave Carnegie great satisfaction.

Rstumed Against
Two Indictments
B. H. Shaw
Nsw Suits Filed.
On the United States side of the
Brand Jury two Indictments have been
B. h.
returned against
Shaw, of Bland, for alleged em bet
They
office.
zllng of the funds of that
are for l:00 and (1200 each.
No bill was found against Pante-lon Mora and the defendant was discharged.
He waa charged with abstracting money from a United States

O

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

DOHtolflce.

The following new suns nave oeen
filed In the district clerk's office:
Will Withdraw Troops.
Andres Romero vs. Vlterbo Anaya
London. March 21. In the house of
Prauclsco Lucero y Montoya vs.Ale- commons
the foreign secretary, iandro
Baudoval.
announced
that
Lord Lansdowne,
Julian Sancbet and other heirs ol
Russia and Great Britain have agreed Manuel
Banchei y Analla. deceased
to withdraw troops from the disputed vs. Teodoro
Abeyta, administrator of
territory at Tien Tsln and reserve the estate of Manuel
Banchei jr
question of title and proprietary re
un ranru.
ceipts for subsequent examination
John S. Neeland v. W. H. Steven,

O

Market quotations and review fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom
well block, received over the private
wire of P. Q. Logan:
21.
Stock- sNew York. Murch
There was considerable hesitation in
I

round after round of applause and
responding 'generously
to encore.
The love scene between Katlsha and
Koko made a hit highly complimentary to Miss Clayton and establishing
beyond a doubt the esteem In which
Mr. Andrew Is held as a comedian.
Sidney Bartlett's make-uas Mike,
... Japanese emperor, waa of Itself
mirth provoking, but backed by hi
Inimitable drollery was convulsing.
Mr. James Stevens as a vice regal
snob, whose chief aim In life was to
bumble hi pride, for revenue only,
would be hard to excel. Altogether,
I
an excellent com- Both Houses Will Adjourn
the Andrew
pany and may be sure of a hearty
Albuquerque
whenever
welcome at
Early This Evening.
they may sign for future engagement.
the company will conclude
their engagement with a production
of II Trovatore. and aa the opera I President Receives Invitation to Stop
one that appeal to all lovers of muin Southern Cities.
assured.
sic a good attendance
p

O

subscriptions.
The late presence In Albuquerque
of the Durango banker, after riding
over the route of th Albuquerque- Durango railroad, was considered by
the committee of great Importance.
The evidence is multiplying
that
Mlaaouri P
some great system-t- he
cine or the Rwk Island- -is going to

allowance.
Both house
evening.

crossing place for such system.
It
seems reasonably certain that If we
get the proposed road of Hopewell
and Andrews' connecting both Santa
t'e and Albuquerque with the Rock
Island east of TIJeras canyon, we
have Insured the building of the Durango from Albuquerque rather than
from Gallup or Santa Pe, or some
other mentioned point.
The waters are moving In the railroad world at least In the southwest
and Albuquerque has the opportunity now presented.
If we get the
road through TIJeras canyon to a
point one hundred miles east of Albuquerque, Independent of the Santa
rV system and coneetlng with the
Uock lHland, no other point beside
Albuquerque will be thought of a
tho southwest terminus of the Durango
will
railroad, and Albuquerq'te
then, because of the Immense coal
fields around Durango, bo the lode
star to attract not only the Rock
hut also the Missouri Pacific,
the Choctaw, the Texas Central, the
San Francisco In abort,
St. Louis
we will become a railroad center In
sense
tho
that El Paso. Is, or Denver,
or Kansas City.
Under the terms of the subscription
proposed by Hopewell and Andrews
we don't have to pay one cent until
the car are running Into Albuquerque
throi'gh TIJeras canyon.
Let' all pull together once more,
and see what the future and (he
near futtiro has in store for us.

gd

JEWELER.

ni MOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

diunerware than

We carry mure pattern
after.
The Inall other stores in New Mexico combined.
vitation is sincere to "WALK IJf AND LOOK
AHOUND."
in

B.McGAFFEY&Co.
216

Railroad Avenue.
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all color and whites, thin week . ,
Waists, frightfully cheap for VM, 11.76. 11.80,
2S, white and colors, this week
and

3
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whites and colors, .'m. SJl1,, . . .
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Waists In fini ifhlU Sheer materials; also a
few colors. This week
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ROTE OUR PRICES ON MENS' SUITS:
A
A
A
A
A

stand.

are of course, and
these appeared to
the Haran rtern- kuhd, tne mum.
..., t:Malson Lewi and other I
J.
Import--l'rlmodal. Other
French models diHayt-- ar rom the
I
workshops ot Camuv.
oKein.
nnnu Ilium and Blchnlevlur Un.u
called!
are
The Tamboon hats, what
here turbans or toques, also appeared
to be popular with the ladles, while
each and every one present seemoa
tn lu rarrk'd sway with the new I
models from the
tweutlcth century
I
I
I
.1
rUlllOUS wurnniiupa III ri.w.
The front window decoration, are
mucn aumireu, buu.iuh wu
vlilenr of artistic deslxn.
The music for the occasion is be--i
Ing rendered by Mr. Stanley, who. s
tho representative of the lenver

Picture bat there
the most popular of
the lotKirU-- r to be
hurdt. the Isadore

Neat Cheviot Business Suit
$ 8.50
Nobby Casimere suit
$15.00
Neat Dress Suit,
$11.50
Fancy Mixed Cheviot Suit
$15.00
Neat Grey Cassimere Suit, $15 to $18 00

Bti

Fancy Worsted Suit, very swell.... $20.00
Blue Serge, silk lined, coat and vest. $14.00
Call and see the extensive line of golf shirts

Exclusive agent for Dunlap hats.

1

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
tll.LV,
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one oi

Music company, haa loaned
ihn relehrated V'osn Diano.
this
The opening will contlnuo
eveningMrs. MeCrelnht la being as
sisted In receiving her visitors uy
Misses Andrews, Weaver and Garcia.
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PATTERNS.
An faturss 10 aas im
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bFIWKKT nick led corned lieef, made
from selected lirinket pieces,
beef and no Ixuie, fresh stock
ays on hand at the San Jose market.
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Skating and dam Ing Saturday night
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New Goods
ii Arriving Daily,
In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we
wo will give you extraordinary value for your
money for One Week Only. If prices ever moved

merchandise, we are sure of getting all the room
needed.

H WE

ASSORTMENT of

R. F. HELLWEG ft CO,
NEXT TO l'( ) i OKFICK.
1

OPEN EVENINGS.
ras sssooaaaaaas
assssssssMsssssssssa
Lo dies' and Pen 1 s'

Suits!!

Ladles' Suit, $10 and up.
(icf tleincn's Suits, $ij 50 and up.

E. B. Booth .

Second Street.

TABLE LINENS.

UCE ClftTJUNS.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

worth 00c, only
I .39
13IS. worth 75c. only.
.70
WW, worth 8be, only
worth 1.00, only
M
1.15
worth S1.H0, ouly
1.6U
120, worth S1.W0, only
1.75
only
i:fi, worth
1.U5
worth a.2b, only . . . .
2 A and 1U0. worth 14.00. only
2.25
1.45
120. Nuvelty Curtains, worth SI. W0 ouly
1.A5
145, Novelty Curtain, worth 2.2o, ouly
2i0( IrlHh Point Curtains, white, eorn, wor.li up
3.45
to 5.00, ouly

U70,

72-7-

1)10-10-6,

14S-IB-

ti6,

TDKISI

Red Tanl Linen, worth up to 40e, only

bleach or mull, ouly

!2x70 wide bleach

.75

ouly
M
wide Hotel llueu, only
43
6d to
silver bleach German linen, ouly.... .81
1.10
silver bleach Gorman llueu, ouly
satin Damask table Uueu, extra quality,'
worth $1.75, only
IM
wide

halt-bleac-

h

70-ln-

b

BEDSPREADS.

2u
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IN
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M

linen....

wide bleaeb lluea

h

Mil THUS:

Cream color, site 16x30, only
lie
Cream color, Larger am) Uaavier, ouly
fcleaohed, 20x40, uuly
l
Bleached, larger aud heavier, only
170
better quality aud larger sixes reduced iu proportion.

SKCUL

...Tailor Made

ffl

beautiful line, 10, 1M, 11, 10, tt, 10,

Never before in the history of Albuquerque have the people had the opportunity to inspect
such a carefully selected spring stock, from the best makers of the country.
Our aim is to
show the most
thoroughly made line of goods obtainable, and this seaion we have
surpassed all our previous buying and now present for your inspection the best known lines of
merchandise on the market.

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and Drap
cries cl every description at prices defying competition.

NEW TIIONE 194.

SO

Kinm and Wlts,
86,40, etc

Honest Values.
Reasonable Prices.
Latest Styles
9

210-Z1- 2

rrr.h flit

In striped and chocked patterns, at Si, 7.
g,Nainsook
io, W, m, n.ao, y, and
cehts.

SPRING A NNOUNCEHENT.

"

Mikado
on Evary Brx.
A full house greeted the Andrew
noninany last evening In their presen
latlon of Gilbert and Sullivan's com
ic opera. "The Mikado,' and true
expectation, the amusement creating
production kept the bouse nigniy en
tertulned not only by reason of the
situations depicted but
ludicrous
through medium of the catchy, music
prevailing throughout the entire op
era. The words of tne piay were writ
ten In teh authors' happiest vein and
the keen satire underlying the entire
composition, appeals strongly to onn
sense of the ridiculous, particularly If
alert to what daily transpires In J
pan. The cast without exception was
unusually atrong ana carried the pro
gram through without a hitch except
Ing the two at the end of perrormanc
where four little Japanese hearts
were made more or less happy. Th
were rich and gave scope
for graceful movement In the dances
Indulged In In connection with the
songs.
Misses Andrews and I.e r.om:ili-tn-captivated the audience, receiving

Th

ff 9

rlaUwn,

gnnnni

to-da-

IV t.1, TIIK

Persian UwrU,
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the
The glorious weather ot
feeling of spring that pervade tho air.
wa heightened thl afternoon by tne I
elesant exhibit of rich millinery at
the parlor of Mrs. M. Mcureignt inos.
south second street.
emporium wa
The commodious
made a perfect bower of beauty with
fern, violet and flower. lorming a I
arand and beautiful contrast to the
wonderful and magnificent djsplay ot I
spring millinery.
Prom the tlmo of the opening, at
o'clock p. m until press hour, a large
crowd of ludie waa present to view,
with the utmost delight, the creation
of the milliner' art so artistically
ranged and displayed to advantage In
prettv howaea and oa apropriate

at Colombo hall.

RatlsteV

Mu'iuVpmU

TELEPHONE NO. 959.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Century Display at

.

White (foods.
ilnT.L,? .!? tSlTIh

ILDo HniTDlL(nl.

Mr. MeCrolght'.

a.

ricniN stks,

KEHEHBER TOUR COUPONS AND WHAT PREMIUMS THEY GET.

O

d

Itfttr Tlssses,

Lets,
Tie

700

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING.
Twentieth

trtfcrk

curuEte.

That wUl b of lotorast to yon. Last
on' lett-orw. hav. divided op Into four
lota, a follows:
I Waists that weft cheap for 1, 11.28, l M and C A

rap-Idl- y

A MAGNIFICENT

d

Tic

nctsc-tc-Mc- s.

OUlt FURNITURE EMPORIUM is the
REST STOCKED of anv
Furniture House in New Mexico.

"YUM-YUM.-

rtsarts.

Kcrcerizri CtRti

O

Th

Ton will And the popular

and prices the lowest.

Caused by Coal Strike.
Chicago, March 31. Tho Chicago
officials ot th Santa Fe railroad today considered report from California that million of dollar worth of
orange are rotting in packing house
and grove because ot tho lack of
According
transportation facilities.
to W. B. Janien. assistant to Presi
dent Ripley, the whole trouble ha
been because ot tb coal atrlko In New
Mexico, but the situation there I
Improving, so the orange grower
are now getting relief.

.RINGS.

u--

thtsclt.

y

Two

L

.DTTTO-- .

I

prettier line of viih iabrles were erer shown In
Erer j design the newest quality the beet,

No

to th President
Invitation
Washington, March II. Represen
tative Mayer, of Louisiana,
form.i invitation from the
Jovernor of n ,ute ,rd Ma, of
citlten or New Orleans to top
at New Orleans on bi western trip.
The president received the Invitation
cordially.
Represntatlve Uurleon,
ot Texas, aaw tho president and In
vited him to visit AusUn on hi way
through Texaa. After New Orleans
th party will atop at Galveston and
Houston and the present expectation
Is that a meeting with President Dlat
will be aranged at El Paso.

.K.r aim ci mmr ,
rmiuss
uviwCTu o
wurif IT
that the Durango will be a part of
system
and
such
that It la In the
cards for Albuquerque to become the

I

and Summer Wash Fabrics.?

I Spring

LOSSES TO ORANGE GROWERS.
Htld this Morning on th Subject of
Santa F. Albuquarqu A Pacific.
The committee on the railroad to be
built east hrough TIJeras canyon had SpecKl to Th Cltlien.
an Interesting meeting thl forenoon.
Santa Fe, N. M., March Xl. Thlsl
A circular letter Is to be issued to Is a busy day In the legislature.
property owner and business men,
The appropriation bill passed both
and later a mass meeting at the op- house thl morning.
a liberal
Tne university receive
era house Is to be held to explain In
detail the plan of subscription before appropriation, and th Sisters' hospi
the committee begin to canvas for tal at Albuquerque receive a small I

19

Is one ill which you run come lit and look arouml
and questions just as much as you like
und k
. veil if you don't care to buy. Wg know that you'll
be o struck with our high values and low prices In
Ihiiuei- Sets, Tea Sets, C'humber Sets, Lamps, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Kitchen speciallius, Curios,
etc., that you'll toll others, and that is what we're

BU

MEETING

4l

EVERITT,

THE PHOENIX!

OABBrtTL
ATTSTKTIOW.

1

2l

Our China Store.

eiTm

rnonn
aiof
AND

otm

X

To-nig-

RAILROAD COMMITTEE

B

Alt. OIDIM

Liberal Allowance For
University.

r

ft

NUMBER 104.
IMIMMIIHMI

THE LEGISLATURE

,iT liquidation, but stocks were well
talrAn .nrl l.hn market, (ruined atrenirin
aa the day advanced, until the last two
O
administrator.
It became fairly buoyant, brie
GONE TO HIS REWARD.
vs. Jose hours
Bland Supply company
Issues might be said to be the leaders
Baca.
in the advance In the afternoon, though
W. T. Bapp, the Ossified Man, Suc
Bland Supply company v. Antonio sharp (rain were made in a number of
cumbs to th inevitable.
Qurule.
U u, mwa censpecialties like M.
A. J. Mitchell va. Ellas O. Garcia.
in this city at 7:63 o'clock last
tral and Peoria Eastern. There was
In the case of Cora M. Harding vs, some buying of
nlitht W. T.- Snnn. the ossified man
C 11. & Q., but the
who was one of the most wonderful James Harding, the plaintiff waa grangers as a rule were neglected.
and probably the best known persons granted an absolute divorce on the Among the industrials, sugar ana a inn
O
In the United States, died while he ground of desertion and the custody tobacco were very strong and the steel
PIANO TALK
lay In his little rattan carriage In his of their child was allowed her until issues were In fair demand. Closing
room on First street. He arrived h'jrc further order of the court.
prloes were near the best, In spite of
Will B of Interest to All Who
on Tuesday morning from the south
the fact that money got uu to 3 per- Which
Rsad or Play.
Grand Jury Grinding.
and at noon partook freely of some
foreign excent,
last
and
in
hour
the
present
not
of
Uie
When the business
We wish to Inform the good people
hot bread and milk. The food did
ster- firmer,
Demand
waa
change
also
agree with him and In a short time session of the territorial grand Jury liner 48.
of this city that we are at the old
stand on South Second street and exbe began vomiting, which continued is completed It is probable the finan St. Louis A San Fran
'. . . 42
pect o remain there for aome time
at Intervals for a couple of days. A cial condition of this city will be Mo. & Fao
1
of
part of the bread and milk which was greatly benetitted by the addition
H to cum. Our piano aro all new and
Atchison
litreasury
now
well known in itt curt of the coun
was
l
10
from
given
nis lit about 15.000 in the
left in the
...... Wl try,
Preferred
which bundreda ot w
Htizen
tle dog. Jemmle, and it also became censes alone. Foreman Mlera ha In- Mexican Central
241
111
testify to tner merits aa h.ku
sick. Neither Mr. Bnpp nor his man aiiKiirated a new system whereby no SU Paul
Kill
not
are
pianos
begrade goods. These
guess work will be Indulged In. There Union Ha;
agers wore alarmed but the lutter
packed around from town to town, aii
lieved it proper to call In a local phy are a number of people who are de- Southern Kullway
ratched ud and out oi oaie. ii tue
sician, who examined the sick man linquent In their licenses aa much aa
"?
'referred
want their pianos
and said ho was In a serious condi four years, and when they pay up they Louisville
Wit other fellows didn't
& Nashville
do oyu?" Just slmpl examine these
tion, but was nut positive as to the must produce their books to show the So. I jc
for sale the
they
offer
goods
mej
uuct cause of it, and could not sav Jurors the amount or business
Hi names, that
and see If they correspond
The foreman says Colorado Southern
whether It was the condition of the transact yearly.
w
Ith their advertisements In our daily
bread and milk or not. However, Mr. everyone must pay up, and In order M.,Preferred
241
K.
DaDers: aud you will find that they
Sapp would not give up and continued to save time and expense each one O. AIL& T
4ii
0
you tney win say we
to remain on exhibition up to within should call at the dork s office before Texas Pacific
32 have lied to
ave none near at hand at present,
a few minutes prior to his sudden ho Is summoned to appear before the Sugar
U-but can get It for you. Only a dodge
taking away, lie talked Interesting- grand Jurors.
Amalgamated Copjier.
to aell their aecond hand goods. Wi
ly to all about hltn In the afternoon
O
Wabash
ill duDllcate any legii'mato prlo ti
SPRING MILLINERY OPENING
and evening, and at about 7:3 o'clock
Preferred
made by any reliable bouse and go
ho Bald he would take a little sleep.
Mrs. L. II. Shoemaker. 2t West Gold Manhattan
-"
them one better, anl sell on ft esy
The man was soon wrapped in slum- avenue, has arranri-- to hold her spring Cheanneake & Ohio.
aymenta as any hutue In America
ber from which lie will never awaken. millinery oneiiiug Friday and Hsturnsy
steel..,
ml as cheap, and remnin nere to
His manager, John Warren, anil Tlios.
aud evenings, Msrrb i and tressed
,
7
Preferred
bark un our assertion. We have the
Moore were by his side at the time SI. She will have an attractive display Anaconda
e.
lehrnted Anitclee nlano attachment
and neither of them could detect the of the latest patterns anil styles of United
H'l
Huhber
hlch Is a uarlor Instrument and can t
least Indication or anything unusual anrinir and summer beadwear.
The United State
States Leather
Mr. Warren, who season s special features will be snown,
he duplicated by any otner im;iar
In his breathing.
Chicago. March 21. Wheat for
Call and hear for your
has escorted the ossified man about him tli ladles of Albuquerque are cor eign
our
Ui
respond
not
did
market
years,
and be convinced that we navo
elve
the country for the pnst fifteen
opening
to
the
attend
dially invited
advance of yesterday except in a nan he boss nlano player, not a thumb
said to a reporter of The Citizen this
hearted wav and as shorts hud been box. THE WH1TSON MUSIU Ci.
morning that eminent physicians had
I
on
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Hemmed Linen Hues Towels, well worth 17H'e
ouly
12.o
Hemmed Linen Hack Towels, 1WX3U, well worth
2ie, only
Vie
Colored Border, Knotted Fringe all Llueu Uamank
Towels, 21H3, good value for 25c, ouly
l'.tc
Llueu Damask Towels, Knotted Fringe, 22x44, reg25c
only
35c.
ular

No. 42, full size Crochet Spread, ouly
$ .45
No. 51, heavy Crochet llednpread, ouly
JS0
No. OH, Special, only
75
No. WO, lterere. worth $1.45, ouly
1.00
The renowned Bates Bednpread, extra heavy quality aud full slxe, worth $1.50, ouly
).10

UAR3EILLK3
No. 00, lined ready fur

only
No. 102, better quality
No. 145, Special
No. 180, Big Special

ue,

BEDSPREADS.
good

quality aud ilia,
1.10
1.26
1.7s

t.sS

Ladies' new Stock Collars with Bow,
worth 65c to $1.35, at only 33c and SOc

Any Girl will Tell You
That for

fal

parity, daintiness, sweetness nd enjoyment

LOWNEVS CHOCOLATE BON BONS

X are alway th best The proper thing for yoar eard party, to carry homo
wmi juu, or genu w iivr.
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Editor

Thos. Huqhes
W. T. MoCREtonT, Mgr. and City Ed
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HE LEGISLATURE
Winding Upthe Present
Assembly.
a

TTroubloo
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tat loners,

Why tHflm wHh hmmK
when ihm mmalmmi mud

Governor's Appointments Con
firmed Promptly.

thortxlng the refunding of the bonded
Indebtedness of counties and municipalities; C. 8. for H. D. No. 25. providing for the appointment of a police force In unincorporated county
seat; O. B. No. 47, relating to the
peddling of meats and the inspection
of hides; C. B. No. 12, for the protection of elk, antelope and deer; II. U.
No. 149, amending section 511 of tne
Compiled Laws of 1897, relating to
the northern boundary of Taos coun
ty H. B. No. 12, appropriating $fiuO
to pay for the translating of the governor' message and accompanying
docamenta Into Spanish; II. U. No.
128, amending sections 1108 and 2109
of the Compiled Laws of 1897, relating to Imprisonment for debt; H. 11.
No. 132. providing for the monthly
payment of school teachers; II. It
No, 116, providing for the construe- Hon of public bridges; C. B. No. 68,
providing for the survey of lands during 1901 and 1902 by counties, for as
sessment purposes; 11. 0. No. 83. pro
viding for the laauance of certificates
of stock that have been lost or do- atroyed; H. B. No. 32, an act to prevent the running at large of hogs;
II. B. No. 207, an act relating to evi
dence; II. B. No. 46, providing for
the election of school directors; II. 8.
for H. B. No. 67, amending section 260
of the Complied Laws of 1897, relating
to saving banks; II. J. It. No. 2.
memorial to congress asking for
more liberal appropriation of public
lands to the territory for school pur
poses.

An Act

muroai hop
known motttotnm

Im ihm bmmt

Ut ihm

world?

For Relief of Indians Passed

VcfetaMs CawoiiatW

LydU E. PMJuaV

the Council.

(Cures
Wight Coldo

uspected, and gave every evidence of
having the disease, were not quarantined long after the rase a pro
nounced. Placards should be used to
warn people whero the disease Is,
and great care should be taken to
The kinkeep It from spreading.
dergarten at the normal school cloaed
yesterday, and whue an epidemic Is
not feared, care should be taken by
everyone. Optic.

night? Worse, probably.
You can stop it any time.
Then stop it tonight.. You
will cough less and sleep better,
and by tomorrow at this time
you will be greatly improved.

sooooooooooooowoooooooct

Cherry
Pectoral

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

How will your cough be
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Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In world are those suffering from dyspepbuilding on east llallroau avenue,
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to auch general use. It Is as natural sia and liver complaint. More than 75
secretary
of Lynn,
of
the
recommendation
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for people to express their gratitude per cent of the people In the United
the Interior,
following pluoee:
after using thla remedy as It is for Btate are afflicted with these two dl
House bill No. 167, an act to amend Include the entire ftrea or tn grant water to run down bill. It Is tbe only ease and their effect; aueh ft eour
Want 1 City hall, to be called to
The remedy that can be depended upon, stomach, alck headache, habitual Co
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men. died
has been great many deaths of horses
House bill No. 200. an act to provide
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note that the means through which Iiuk
cured." Berry Drug Company,
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J line
life Is to be obtained, la food and the for a capltol custodian committee, to
ason
Loua- life and good health are consist of tho commissioner
of pub TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA AND rattle weed. This futulily h:i In of bats we are showlni
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Rimnn Stern
priation of 13,295 for the council, and If. If it doea not. lloatetter'e Ktouinch governor, passed
to communicate with you and get your the Railroad Avenue Clothier,
Council bill No. 125, an act In refer the cause.
11.110 for the houae, to pay the trans Hitter I an Ideal treuatli restorer. If
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and If possible to bave you
opinion,
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MIDLAND RESTAUR ANT,
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night
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purities. If a specific for malaria. Nee
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will be that our Private ltevenue stamp cover The president appointed
majority of the legislator
Crulckshank, Harrison and Spies a agement of Major Fred Gordon ana
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spective home.
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Major Gordon
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Starlet Fever at La Vaa.
There I eonalderabl comment ex
pressed by physician and others on
the apparent apathy on the part of
some people In regard to scarlet fever. Ther ar already aeveral rase
In town and great care should be exercised. Some of the case that were
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Real Estate,
LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NEXT DOOR TO flKST NATIONAL

tlr.1 War.

saeoad Ward.

residence lo the Plahl.ndi near
auroaii avenue w in oe wia at a bw
ii and with furniture, If desired.
lot with two-roo678 A tin.
Dmi.e. near Lonar.astianal church.
brick bu.lnen property on
6,600 Two-WiirFfnt street opposite new hotel, A Mi
asm.
l,0O- -a lota oa south First street. A bar.
gam.
1,600 Brick honee, 8 rooms snd attic
lot
aoutta Hroadway.
1,100 4 room frame residence, eootb Amo.
Lot 6014 feet.
Third Ward.
boarding and rooming hone,
f 1,600Oood location
1 IS rooms.
A bargain)
ease Davmenta.
room frame hone oa sooth Third
1,1006
per cent Intereet,
Kesy payments;
room and bath with all modem
1,800
south Third street,
Sineenlence, toonsecure
a loeele home- Some eery desirable lots on south second st
near poatomce. at a bargain.
876 Broom adobe hsues 00 south Second
street. Near shops.
BOO 6 room frame bouse. Oood location,
near .bops. A bargain 1 easy payments,
8 600 Huslnes property oa Silver avenue.
Will pay 11 percent on Interest.
S.OOO A splendid brick.
8,000 An elrgsnt brick residence, 8 rooms
and bath; central.
Fourth Ward.
8,000 Will buy four good
house
w with large vacant lot; rent for 40 pel
month; good investment; half cash.
1,600
modern adobe house In 4th
Kin

t

The Most for

'

N:EAV "YORJKL

Prvstdeut,

If yoa don't want to buy now com in and
look our bright new stock over anyway. We'll
be glad to see you whether you buy or not.
From the way our wagoiiHaredullveritig chain,
table, bedroom net, drewer. carpets, etc., all
around town you'll think that WK AKK 8KLL-Open eveuiugs.

W. V. FUTRELLE.

e

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION,
1

Ha-xe-

and Coal.

CLUB ROOMS

'a THE CLIMAX-

-

5uccessor to The Hetropole.
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to til patrons.

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass (Mings; Ore. Goal and Lumber Oars Shaft Inf. Puller. Oral
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts for Buildings: Bapalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
rOUNDRY: BIDI BULR0AD TRACK. ALBUQHBBQU1,

1

ba

Corner 5econd

SAMPLE ROOM.

food0iemrno"

NaT-njoe-

For ReaC
Mory brick ; 7 room, and bath and
frame, cook
In each
neuae, will rent togetherelove
for on year
to reliable party : cine. In.
15.00
frame bouse, with lath, com- pletely furnished, liood location.
76.00 Business room on south r'lrst street,
8,0 ,1P hotel. New brick.
r.opF""e
10.00 A
house 00 west Hsllrosd se.
A restsurant fur a lib. oomple. fries reasonable.
40.00
hnoe with bath well fur.
nl.hedi good location.
15.00-6-robrick house in Fourth ward.
6.00 Lrge warehouse or storeroom fronting od First street, with railroad track
frontage,
16 00
brick residence, S rooms, bath,
cellar, barn and outhouses,
8 00
bouse near shops.

f 40.00-- ma

Furniture and Carpets.

Your Money.

LIFE

lGTESesAeCIE CO.,

lu.

IN
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Tales-bo-

ward
lota i shad, snd fruit.
4,000 Kin. brick residence, near boln
room, snd ba'h: three lots
brlrk residence with lame lott
l.aoo
shade and fruit: lovely borne; easy pay.
menu.
1,800 Two house, of four moms, hall and
kitchen In fund repslrt rent fuc S'itt
month SKOUcathi balaoc un Urn
low rate of Intereet.
ro-1.600 Urlck residence,
nd bath.
Mors room, cellar, windmill, ahada,
lawn. A complete home asay pay.
menu.
6,600 A tine residence frontlnf Robinson
psrki S lets, lawn, fruit, susdei It
room., modern convenience. A treat
bargain.
,0O0 Nrw brick residence near park; will be
old on ln time st low rate uf Int.reel
Bsmalna. W have eacsnt lots In all part o
Bargain. In residence property on Install.
ment plan; low rate of interest.
ranch, ISO acres: good
buildings, alfalfa and plenty of water,
aoo-l- iv,
sere, of alfalfa laud, north of tows
one mile.
00 so sere tract of land on north Foortb
etreet, beyond Indian school,
afonee tn
Usee money to loan In lami to salt on sood

1,700 Honw, room and bath, cellar and
uiiuiuiMt.) man D from a. owner 1.
.avlns the city.
1,000 4 room frame dwelling seat t wrd
school hoae
lot..
4,000 will bur bu.lneM pKpeit' to First
trcrt.
OO Lot 00 (Wennd Mrcet near City hall.
7.O0O Hrlrk bnalnm property, Oold sr..
OOO A very desirable residence lot on eaat
Rs'lroad swoueVliiao feet,
WOO
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I, B. PUTNEY,
"OH aeliable"
Donahoe Hardware Co.
Grocerl
if Wholesale
inmiuintmimi tf f
Over 5000,000 in Use.
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Sporting
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(or
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WATC1S

Year. $i and $2 Each.

Yr'riitney. Company.
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FLOUR, GKAlF
PROVISIONS,
Car
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STAPLE 1 GEOCitWES.
It U fesal Mttlwei',

IstrUHy.

Farm and Freight
All ROAD AVFNUE.

I

I

I

Wagons

Al RUOUFPOUF

N. M.

QUICKEL A BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest VbiSaies, Imported and Domestic Woes and
Tb COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADH

of LACK!

Gun

srRVFU

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic I'isw.
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Rare chance to buy winter goods

1.25

knox Hal, which

aro beyond romp. in.

du-in-

IT MAKES HIS MOUTH
WATER,
If it were Lucullus himself, when
the fastidious epicure st es the te m pt- uig dirplay of soused mackerel, canned salmon, sardines and fUh of all
kinds that we have r read (or their
choice during Lent. We have
kioda of dainty morsels from the
four coTers of the earth in fruits,
vegetables, jams, full and sauces lor
the tale, at popular prices.

..

rt

Extraordinary opportunities of one kind or another
Some people
come to most everyone occasionally.
are born lucky and have many good chain
their lifetime: Others claim they never do have ary
luck. Its not so much how often you have chances,
but its grasping the opportunity. Now we are simply compelled to offer everybody in town a

$1.40 to $4 50
1.25 to 3 50
9) to 2.50
85 to 2.25

Men's Shoes, black or tan, for work or dres
Ladies' Shoes, hand turn, hand welt or McKay
Doy's Shoes that will stand rough usage
Children's Shoes, loce or button
Infant's Shoes and Moccasins

Pace-Make- rs

to-da- te

n

Stetson, Young and

Fiue Buggy Whips.

Roelof.

ft Tdcpr.c:c. . .

Still another shipment
of tho

Whitson Music Co

imc.

6

J.

rt.

celebrated Walkover

o

"2

5

B. L.

shoes.
Best $3.50 shoe made
WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

Don't Let
It Escape

I

.1

8mul

Pianos

Happo for lis.

CITY NEWS.

and

Organs

tiny

o :

.

2

When you see luch a good
opportunity to atcure a
choice cigar at the modest
price of five cents. Our

1

Wuli-rllH-

J.

06

i

b

r.

j

PutawaichoniheBoy

.

e

n.,

Flesherettes Cigars.

wati-hthi-

riiip-pl-

Vl

H.E.FOXJ

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Qrocorios,

Wet

five cents are a luxury, and will please the most
You get quality, not quantity,
fastidious palate.
and it may truly be said a ten cent cigar for five
cents,

at

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQUERQUE

NHV MEXICO.

